
1 3G1STS PRAISE DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROO- T

I Customers Always Satisfied With Results

T'r brother wm In need of medicine

toJ 6wsmpRoot and concluded to

j Mir preparation a trial: after ne
Iiva iome of tha remedy be wi
much mtified at the results obuined and
he is ready and willing to recommend it
to one In need of a kidney, liver or
bled ? tonic. For the past twenty year
Dr. iJmer'a 6wamp-Roo- t hai been aold

and woommended.
Very truly yours,

B. E. RICIURDSON, prucgitt.
Not. 4. 1819. Urbanna, Va.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will For You
V ten eenU Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, for a aample six bottle.

It will convince anyone You receive a booklet of valuable Information,
teHj-- the kidney bladder. When writing, be sure mention thli paper.

Rac fifty-cen- t and one-doll- sum dothss tor aeie at au ewirea.

TiDDlna Habit 8trong.

A kotel proprietor In New York who

set out to kill off tipping nbout ns

clmnce of success as did old

Klnj Canute when be ordered the deep

blua aa to chose itself nwny from his

rovd brooms. Hear Copelnnd lown
send's wiill. He hns announced thnt
despite slfc'ns asking patrons not to tip
hat boys nnd public persists In uliutit- -

ln dimes the brlcnncls' way.
Borne even got sore and wrote him

sarcastic letters thnt they could tip If

they pleased nnd Intimated thnt It was

of his business, so Mere you are,

Even waiters themselves have the
Mrmln hnlilt. At a recent dinner a
hundred extrn wnlters werQ required

a room wrs given over where they
could check their huts nnd conts.

Every one of wnlters guve a

tip, despite the notice thnt It wns not

required. In London there Is a hotel
thnt bnnned tipping successfully,

but Americans want to tip and they'll
do It, b'gosh I

, .v
Whenever there Is a tendency to eonnti-

pation, ick headache or biliouinesi, take
cup of Uarlioldlea. All druggist. Adv,

The chief enemies of plants In heavy
soils are tin nip nnd cold during the
rainy months.

Do

About the only blow thnt strikes
man favorably Is his own boast.

)

I Green's
August Flower

V n the stomach and liver are In
f il working order, in nlnety-nln- o
t - out of every hundred general
I 4 health prevail.
C en'e August Plawer ha proven a
I wine and ha been uaed all over the
t nd world during the hut fifty odd

ra. It I universal remedy for
k itomach, constipation and nerv
Indlgeation. A dull headache, bad

t te In the mouth in the morning, or
I (t"tired feeling" are nature' want
I that something U wrong in the
i Mllve apparatus. At

n' Auguit Flower will quickly
rect the difficulty and establliti a

I mal condition. At all druggUU'or
. Jan', 25c and 75c bottle.

' Green's
August Flower

:ls Aro Dangerous
""J? K1U Them By Uslac

--gf STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
U. 8. Qovernment Buys It

C9LD BVSRYWHSU tie and

HAIR BALSAM
A toll prrnllMl of mtril"
H.lra to aradleata duxlraff.
ForRastorias Color and

Beaut? to Gray or Fadod Hair.

fEflTS
11

Watson B. Oolenaa,
wor,vubiriUia,(I. AdvlM&nd hntkilM.

asonaDI. Hifhaitraferonoa. Hualatrrloaa.

fRR FARM la Albermarie OonntT, Vlior I10.UUI, eumplata with nock, erupt and
rt- IH acraa flneit bottom lane.

brlnir nrcbard. Kd- -. Wilder A Co., Charlottmvlllo, Va.

v-- Tl. U.t BALTIMORE,

! Uric Acid!
r

j since the discovery of Schecle !n
.. . J that uric acid was found witiin the

"mo3t eminent physicians agree
rheumntisra caused by it; also
S distressing symptoms as head-pn- in

in back, stomach distress,
6 feet and ankles, gout, etc.
ran Dr. Pierce of the Invalids' Hotel,
V,N.Y.,who discovered a new agent

7 d Anuric, a harmless remedy
a taken before meals will carry off
to acid from the system and in

y the pains and aches, creaky
i nnd all the distressing Bymptoms
Jumatism and other maladies dis-- t.

You can easily prove this your- -
7 obtaining Anuric at eJmost any
tore, or send Dr. Tierce 10c. for

f
. larknge. Try it and be convinced

Aniirio is mnny times more active
Jthia and eliminates urio acid as hot
melta sugar.

Kilmer! Swamp-Roo- t been
Intro-

duced positive there
preparation handled today
better reputation with

better tucceaa diaeaaea which
recommended Kilmer'l

Swamp-Root- . Judging from praiae
confident

remedy. Very truly youre,
THE OTT DRUO CO., INC.

Not. 1910. Ilarriionburg,
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The editor dully
rli'd, unknown boy, happened
along.
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"California Syrup Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
children "California Syrup

Figs" that their Ideal laxative,
because they love pleasant taste

thoroughly cleanses tender
little stomach, liver bowels with

griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish,

breath bad, stomach sour, look
tongue, mother! coated, give

teaspoonful harmless "fruit
laxative," hours
foul, constipated waste,
undigested food passes

have well, playful child
again. When little system

cold, throat sore, stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem
ber, good "Inside cleaning" should
always first treatment given.

Millions mothers keep "California
Syrup Pigs" handy; they know
teaspoonful today saves child
tomorrow. store 60-ce-nt

bottle "California Syrup
Pigs," which directions babies,
cniiaren ages grown-up- s

printed bottle. Adv.

Costly Passion.
detective talking about

clerk who been living
$30,000 year years

previous arrest theft.
was, course, love,"

"which stnrted clerk buy
automobiles, chum

pagne suppers, platinum wrist watches
gold mesh bogs.

"Oh, lovel
MTIs love, love, which makes

world round, love
which prevents chap's salary from
going half quarter way."

Garfield Tea, purifying blood,
eradicate rheumatism, dyipepaia
many chronic ailment. Adv.

Color
"lie's brown study."

wonder blue funk
black thought?"

torrid condition proven!
imiifttinn.

Wrlirht' Veaetabla
gently

prune crop whole state
California valued $0,500,000.

WITHIN THE REACH every woman
noaitn strengin.
tiroiiRht nerce-- s

Favorite. Proscription. Take
medicine, there's

certain remedy
chronlo weakencsses,

ransnments. diseases
culiar build

strengthen, InvfRorato
every "run-down- "

woman. regulates
natural functions.

period
woman requires special

nervine.
tired afflicted

woman "Favorlto
Prescription,"
never benefit.

Sold tablet liquid form.

clear
coaioa tonKiio, complexion,

headache., lazy liver.
pleasant laxative made

aloes, JalaD. called "Ploasant
Pulluts." obtain drug store
thnso vegetable pullots vials

norco's noasani relicts.

mada's Liberal Offer of
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is to to or
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
Invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Act Honttttia An AcruTlr Fret to Settler

i Other lui Sail tt from $19 to $20 ftt Acre
The great demand for Canadian Wheat willaeep 1!P ,tne pnee. Where a farmer can get
" ior wncai ana raiae zu to 43 Duanel totne acre ha U bound to make rnonoy that'yht you can expect in Wetern Canada. Won-jerf- u

yielda alao of Oata. BarUr and Fla.Miitd Farmlni in Weetern Canada ie fully aa
Prolitable an induatry as grain railing.
X5VT0,1,f,isra, roll of nutrition, are the only
J"" WjuIrM ltbr for Ixwf or dairy purpuia.
rwJj'L.'.'1"'. rflce la nut a.mpuWrr In
l.iUJlrf ,thore n unnnnal demand for farmr.i".poe the manjr rouni nirn who bar
Smi.?"1 ,ur th wr- Write literature anda to rrduom Tallwar rate lo gupUoflomagrauca, Ottawa, tL, or to

J. P. JSFFR5Y,
Car. Walnnf 1 Rrnail Cla DMI.InM. D.

'V' CanadlBD Uovernmenl Agunt '
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you're
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Rejoicing in
Temptation

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director ol the Practical Work Count,

Moody Iutltut. Chicago

TEXT My brethren, count It all Joy
when ye (all Into dlvera temptatlone.
jame j.j.

Bible

This Is rather a strange exhortation,
Is It not? Joy Is not usuully asstK'l- -

? " - i

id

ated In our minds
with temptation;
a more seemly
word would ap
pear to be, count
It all sorrow.

It will help to
understand this
exhortation If we
know what Is
meant by tempta
tion, and after we
find out, perhaps
we shall see thnt
th o is a reul
vuluo attached to
such on experi
ence.

Now the best
wuy to understand a Illbllcnl term Is
to study the way In which It is used
In the Hlble. So we may arrive at the
meaning; of tcniptdtlon by a study of
tho word In tho New Testament

In the ninth chapter of the Acts, the
twenty-sixt- h verse, we rend: "And
when he wns como to Jerusnlem, he
assnyed to Join himself to the disciples
and they were all afraid of him, not
believing he was a disciple." This ref
erence is to Paul after his conversion.
Tho word translated "assnyed" Is our
word "tempted." Hero it means that
Paul cudeuvored or tried to Join hlin
self to the disciples.

Turning to the Revolution, chapter
two, verso two, we read: "Thou hast
tried them that say they are apostles
and are not and found them llurs."
This time our word Is trnnslnted
"tried" and means to try In the sense
of testing to nsrertaln the quality; as
for example, metals are tried. In this
snme sense the word is used of our
Lord when we rend : "For In thnt ho
himself hath suffered being tempted,
ho is able to succor them that are
tempted." (Heb. 2:18.) That Is, our
Lord's steadfastness or moral qunllty
wns tried; It stood the test and bo--

cause it did, he Is able to deliver tho
tempted.

Christ's experience In the wilderness
helps us to understand thnt tempta
tlon mny be an endenvor to draw one
away from virtue by suggestion to slu.
This is probably tho common Idea of
the word. Tet, It by no means com'
prehends all there is in tho experience
of temptation. We, therefore, con-
clude from our study that anything
which tries or proves one as to his
character, his faith, his steadfastness,
whether It be a testing under trial or
a solicitation to do evil, Is a tempta
tion.

It will help us further if we consid
er some of tho forms temptation may
take.

Paul In his epistle to the Oalntlnns
(4:14) speaks of his temptntlon In the
flesh. Whatever that was, It was some
sort of a serious bodily ailment, for In
the verse preceding he says: "Through
Infirmity of the flesh I preached the
gospel nnto you." Well, we say, what
Is there in physical suffering to cause
a child of Qod to rejoice T No doubt
obout the fact that a physical ailment
tests Christian character, but where
does rejoicing como in? Let us revert
again to Paul, who tells us he be-

sought the Lord thrice to remove his
thorn In the flesh. Qod instead of do
ing it, said: "My grace Is sufficient
for thee." And Taul by physical sut
ferlng, learned what he could not learn
In any other way, the sweetness and
sufficiency of Gad's grace.

Only today I met a friend who had
been sick. He said to me: "When I
was sick I had the best time I ever
had in my life. I was so happy; the
Lord wns very nenr and precious." He,
you see, was rejoicing becauso he ex-

perienced what many a suffering child
hns the nearness and preclousness of
God.

Outward circumstances like the fiery
trlnls Peter speaks of (I Peter 4:12)
may do tne temptation of somo,
but few In theso days suffer severe
persecution; but how mnny do know
whnt rcnl ndverslty nnd nflllctlon nre,
the loss of a loved one, position, prop-
erty? How enn they rejolco? But
they do, as I know. I have seen them
smiling through the tears; I have
heard thera sny: "llless God, it's all
right" And as they drew a fresh
supply from the fountain of his graco,
I have heard them Ring with new
meaning and power, "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow." One whom
I knew well, who suffered more se
verely thnn most men, snld to me.
when I offered my nympnthy: "If I
hnd my choice of freedom or trlnl such

I hnve passed through, knowing
whnt I now do of God nnd his grace, I
would choose trlnl." He, too, you see,
rejoiced In thnt he hnd fnllen Into
temptation and his testimony mnkes
the renson for his rejoicing obvious.
There nre, indeed, somo pnths we must
travel If we nre to know God.

How mnny of us think of prosperity
ns temptation? Yet the word says:
"They that will be rich, full Into temp
tntlon." I sometimes think thnt noth-
ing so tests Christian character ns
prosperity. Mnny a Christian has ship
wrecked his life spiritually on pros
perity's rock. He prospered and then
he forgot God ; he forgot the Bible ; he
forgot to prny ; he forgot the church ;

and today, though wealthy, ho Is a
spiritual derelict

Well, you sny, "I could rejoice In
the temptation of riches If I could in
no other." I can understand your sny-ln- g

that, for we nil desire at least to
prosper. But oh, the danger In pros
perity of leaving God out of our life.
Bewnrel Prosperity Is not nn ensy
temptntlon. So fenrf ul wns Christ thnt .

his people would not endure It that he
warned them, saying: "How hardly
shall they that have riches cuter Into
the kingdom oi God." .

t

"CASGARETS" ACT

LI BOWELS

No sick
teaheadache, biliousness,....oaa tasie or constipation

by morning.

Get a box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver.

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
mate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases.
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels.

A Cascaret will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
nave Headache, Biliousness. Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or

t . . .vuuoupauon. Adv. a.
In 1920.

Justice What's the charge?
omcor Mcullng potatoes from

Jewelry store, yer honor.

Anuria cure RnrWIi Tnmlin
Rheiimatinm. Send 10c. Dr. V. M. 1

HufTalo, N. Y., for large trial package
auv.

Husband's Qualities.
Agnes The ostrich doesn't see much

and digests everything.
Grace What an Ideal husband.

Dr. Prr' "Dud Rhot" la nnl a "In.
Win" or "ayriiD." but a real

oaa of mrrilrln which clran out Worm
r Tapeworm with alnala d. Adv.

Her Dual Attitude.
"Does your wife ever show a bold.

aggressive front when you reprove her
for anything?"

"Sure she does, nnd she shows her
bold front by tnlklng bnck."

Drive Malaria our eyes open to
Build Ud morally,

lane tne uid btandard UKOVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed oo every label, ahowiog it is
VJuinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
(Juinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds np the system, so cent.

Just to Them.
"So have been on a visit to your

boyhood home?"
'Yes," replied the prosperous-lookin-

citizen.
'How dear to my heart are the

scenes of my childhood when fond rec
ollection presents them to view.' "

"I know what tho poet wrote.
but my principal object In going bnck
was to show tho people there that 'that
dirty-face- g Johnson
boy' has amounted to something in the
world."

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache all over In dnmp wcath

er, or after taking a cold, Isn't nat
and often Indicates kidney

weakness. Uric acid causes mnny
queer aches, pains and disorders of
the organs. Well kidneys keep uric
acid Tired, dizzy, nervous
people would do well to try Doan's
Kidney Tills. They stimulate the
kidney to activity and help
eleur the blood of irritating poisons.

,mjL
7

A Virginia Case
Mr. U C. Nail, 540

B 1 'at rick St., Alexan-
dria, Va., aaye: "My
back woe ao weak and
ore I could hardly got

around and It waa al
most Impoaalble for
me to atralehten after
atooplnK. I couldn t
rnt wefl and mornings
felt weak and tired.
My kidney were Ir-
regular In action and
my head ached. Poan'a
Kidney pllla stopped
the backaches and my
kidneys haven't trou-
bled me since."

Cat Deaa'e at Aaf Store. BOe a Be

DOAN'S KJ?AV
FOSTER-MOUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Both Quality:
And Quantity

Try Yager's Liniment,
the great external remedy
for rheumatism,
sciatica, sprains, chest
backache, cuts and bruises.

This liniment has wonder-
ful curative powers, pene-
trates instantly, ana gives
prompt relief from pain, r ,

It is the most
liniment to for the large
23 cent bottle contains four
times much as the usual
bottle of liniment sold at
that price.

At all dealers.

LINEMEN
GILBERT BROS. &.

BALTIMORE. MD. W

- r)
!Avuld oiwrallont. Fottllva Llrer a bumiavh rt'tuftar

(JV'o Oil) KoinlU unre; noma rpmrdr. Wrlta tdar,tfal trC.JtW-T.-ll.Dw.ra5C-

MMnONAL
SlWSOIOOL

Lesson
(By O. BELLE Its, Actlnc Director of

Hunday School Couri of Moody Bible
Institute.)

(Copyrliht, HIT, Wnm Nwppr t'nlon.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 25

JE8U8 AT POOL OF BETHESDA.

LESSON TEXT John t:l-1-

GOLDEN TEXT It wa. Jeaus which
bad mad hire whole. John 6:1.

Following the events of last Sun-
day's lesson, Jesus went to Jerusalem
to attend the feast (v. 1). He went up
according to tho requirements of the
Jewish low (Ex. 84:'J3; see Gul. 4:4),
but he was not satisfied with the con-

ventional fulfilling of the duties for
that occasion, nor was he occupied
with social and commercial functions,
but in "going doing good." The
feast was an occasion of Joy nnd mirth
on every hund, but In tho mld.it of it
Is this great need so graphically pic-

tured in this lesson. How true this Is
to our dully experience. Teachers
should appeul to the Imagination of
their scholurs and describe as vividly
as possible this pool. Let them depict
a room, on the floor of which Is a pool ;

In one corner of the room a stulrwuy
lending up to tho celling; surrounding
tho room, at the top of the wall a
brood walk; on the wall, looking down
toward the floor and the pool Is "a
multitude of them thnt were blind, link
and withered." These were the
wretched ones who sought the pool,
and evidently Jesus sought the most
wretched of this company.

'
I. Jesus went where there was need

(v. 0). In the midst of this compnny
Jesus "saw" this man lie. He had been
there often (v. 7), and his cuse seemed
to be beyond all hope, but there is
nothing too hard for God (Gen. 18:14;
Jer. 32:17).

II. throws the responsibility
upon the man (v. 0). Jesus hud eyes
not only to see need, but he ulso saw

nnd his own personal power to
relieve the need. The question Is, whnt
do we see as we Journey throuch life?

To Out Are the grent needs
And The Svstcm 01 m(1. splrltuully and and

Show
you

thot's

ural,

down.

so

neuralgia,
pains,

economical
buy,

as

CO.

about

Jesus

God's

nro wo aware of the resources which
God hns placed at our disposal to meet
these fundnmcntnl needs of men?

III. Jesus was moved with compas-
sion (Matt. 14:14). He always has Hint
feeling when he looks upon suffering
and the misfortunes of men (Heb.
13:8; 4:15-1- 0; Isa. 03:0). Jesus does
not do for the man what the man enn
do for himself; so he makes his first
appeal to the man's desire and, through
his desire, to the man's will, "Wilt thou
be made whole?" Tho fact that he has
been a long time In his predicament, or
the fuct thnt a sinner has been a long
time In on evil state is no reason for
supposing that Jesus will not take in-

terest In him or that he cannot save
and help and heal him (Mutt. 0:21
Luke 8:43; Acts 3:2). Ills question
throws the whole matter upon tho will
of the man. Jesus Is willing and able
tho only question Is, are we willing?
(Itev. 22-17- The only thing thnt keeps
men from enjoying cternnl life is their
personal attltudo toward God (John
5:40). Jesus did not ask tho man If
ho would be niado better, but if he
would be made whole. He does not
wish to make the sinner better, but to
make him whole,

IV. Jesus commands the Impossible.
Tho man thought the only way he
could be made whole was through the
cfllclency of the waters In this pool,
but Jesus, by speaking a word, had
the power thut would heal him (I's.
107:20); so today It Is the power of
the word of Christ that can save all
who believe on him (Uom. 1:10). All
we have to do to live Is to hear and
believe (John 5:24). With tho com
maud of Christ, "Rise, take tip thy
bed," was enabling power. Tho cure
was not only complete, but it was In
stantancous (Acts 3:7,8).

V. He worked a complete cure. Tie
was mudo whole even uccortllng to the
question which Jesus had asked at the
outset. The man at once begun to uso
this Christ-give- n strength by taking up
his bed, and doing exactly as ho was
commanded (II Tim. 3:12). Jesus
likes theso hard cases, those of "long
standing" (v. G). lie also likes thoso
that nre the results of sin, for thnt wns
his work In tho world (v. 14; Matt.
1:21).

VI. Opposition and danger (rv. 10- -

15). Tho objection rnlsed was thut Je
sus hud transgressed the Jewish law.
The man's nnswer to this wus, "IIo
hath mudo mo whole." The word of
God Is our law (Mutt. 17:5). The
strength thnt Jesus gives us Is to he
used In obedience to lilm In glorifying
his name. The man did not tell tho
Jews who It was thut made him whole,
becuuse ho did not know, himself; but
us soon ns he found out who It wus be
told them without feur or hesitancy.
Ho did not even wait for them to ask
lil in. but sought an opportunity for
witnessing (v. 15). Any uinn who is
truly saved will at once give his wit
ness to others. The ndmoultlon which
Jesus gave to this man (v. 11) still
holds good. IIow many men we have
soon who have been saved from tho
drink luiblt or somo other evil In life,
and who hnve grown Indifferent or
careless and returned to their sin only
to have "a worse thing come unto
them." It Is Interesting to notice thnt
Jesus performed this mlrnclo In tho
fnco of grent opposition nnd danger.
The Jews (v. 10) sought to slny him
for having thus violated their Iuw.
They gave more thought to his disre-
gard of their traditions than they did
to his deed of goodness on behalf of
this unfortunute niun. Many today are
so occupied with the violations of con-

ventionalities or the dlsregnrd some
good mnn hns for the traditions of po
lite society as to overlook the benell- -
cent work God may do through him.

mere nro many todny who are
greater sticklers for the religious
traditions of the church than they are
to see the sinful, the sorrowing and
tho needy ones relieved, nnd many of
these, like those auciunt Jews, are
murderers at henrt

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-

iant and Rtmove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne balr cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
trend at a time. This will cleanse

the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in Just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch.
Ing and falling hair.

But what will ploase you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely got a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store
and Just try It Adr.

Gave Field Glasses to Country.
One of the British steps in mobiliza-

tion of national resources for wur wns
to enll on nil citizens of the empire to
contribute their field glasses and tele-
scopes for uso at the front. Almost
30,000 glnsses were found ncccptnble
among those offered. They Included
nil sorts, from the highest-grad- e binoc-
ulars suitable for nrtlllery range find-

ing to telescopes thnt nre
used to distinguish hostile from friend-
ly nlrplimes. Tho glasses were con-

tributed chiefly by hunters and follow-
ers of horse racing. They enmo from
the remotest parts of the empire, even
from Mulnysln.

SKIN

That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re-

lieved by Cuticura Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap
followed by gentle applications of
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief
and point to speedy healment of
eczemas, Itchlngs and irritations. They
are Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample ench by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Getting Free Notices.
That eminent r, Houdl-n- l,

Is Just summing up the net results
of his purchase of the Uernhnrdt sta
tue. You may possibly remember thut
the statue was presented to Mine.
Bernhardt by John Drew, In the name
of the actors of America, and nfter
wards was discovered not to have been
paid for. The sculptor's wife sent
Bernhardt a bill for It nnd Bernhurdt
promptly responded thnt she hnd ac-

cepted It as a gift and would send It
back rather than pay for It. A most
etnbnrrus.slng situation ensued and nil
the newspapers commented upon It.
Then cume lloudinl to the fore. He
paid the sculptor's wife for the statue
and wrote. Mine. Bernhardt begging her
to keep It with his compliments and
forget nn Incident which hnd brought
embarrassment to tho donr of the
world's greatest artiste. Houdlnl has
Just finished tabulating tho returns
from his press clipping bureau.. Up to
date 8,750 clippings describing his
highly commendable act and linking
his nnme with Bernhnrdt's hnve been
received. Over hnlf of them wore flrst-png- e

stories. They average 15 lines In
length. Estimating this advertising nt
the pure rending mntter rate of a dol-

lar a lino, Houdlnl calculates that he
hns ronped the equlvnlcnt of nn ex-

penditure of $50,310. Tho statue cost
hlra' ?300. New York Letter.

Natural Proceeding.
T henrd that you had bought the

yacht Hornet. How did you make out
with itr

"I was titung."

The mnn who Is In touch with the
toothache Is out of sympathy with it.
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WHAT IS

LAX-FO- S is an Improved Casean
A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE -- Plfisint to tiki
In LAX-FO- S the Cascara Is improved b
addiiioo of certain harmless chemical
which increase the efficiency of the Cas
cars, making it betler than ordinary Caa
cara. LAX-FO- S aids digestion; pleasant
to take; does not gripe or disturb stomach.
Adapted to children and adults, Jost try a
bottle for constipation or indigestion. 500.

Wtrmnrmlk.
r I .

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
TakaRHKCMACinKteiwm Ihaeaoa

ao4 drtva Ilia pultun from ibaaatouk
"OMSiatniHi 0 th mains

ri'T BHataiTiaa os rv octuds"
AC AU DrncKlsU

Ja. Bail y k Sea, Waolttale Dittritrater
Baltimore, Mi.

Salesmen Wanted
We ran nae the a trior of several rVapoaatbla
men to rrprrarnt na fur the sale of Huoile-VI- r

inl Grown Nuraery Htock. Farmera, School
Tearbrra, htudeiit and otbera can make the
work profitable canraaalnf all or part tin.
Lilienil propoeltliin; eiuh weekly adniiample territory. Writ at one for our SPCCIaL
OtltS. Outltt free. W. T. HOOD A CO til
tallies Naraerle. tU . N, Rlcbraoad. Va,

Fixing tho Time.
Dili (coming to after a xhell hns hit

his dugout) Hnve I been long uncon-
scious, WllllnmT

Wllllnm Oh, a goodlRh bit, Bill.
Bill What do you cull a "goodlsh

bit." WllllnmT
Wllllnm Well, a longlch time, BIIL
Bill Well, what's thnt white on tht

hill 7 Is It snow or daisies?

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds. Croup, 1'neumonla and
Asthma ; GOOSIS GitEASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumntisra and!
Sprains. For sale by nil Druggists.
GOOSK GUEASIS COMPANY, MFIV&.
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Some Consolation.
We nre told thut housewives can no

longer afford to serve cabbage. That's
too bad, of course but how much bet
ter the boarding house of the futura
Is going to smell I

You may notice thut when soma
men promise you things they always
qualify the promise with a great big If.

Nearly all men are suspicions nnd
nearly all women nre superstitious.

E2HG

The Medically Superior Formula

For Constipation

Is a True Remedy for the
Intestinal Organs

Gentle, Yet Effective
Free from all Narcotics
and Non Habituating.

TAPS tna (As DifttvOrganf and Impart Hmaltha
Natural Action to tho Bowala

Try a Bos-- 10 TAPS lOc-- All Dnitsiate

Take a tip-t- ake a TAP I
mi1 num. 'I :i;:i.iii:niiii;i."ii.T tin ni'.n r"iim'

Sent on rroelnt of nrlrw.
TAPS rHABUACAL CO.

88 Weat 2 1 at Street New York Clfa

STOCK LICK TMIT

IS
pin

For Horses, Csttle, Sheet)
sad Hogs. Contain Cop-
per (or Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidney, Nua
Vomlci,Tonlc,ndPur
Dairy Salt UtedbyVet
erinarian 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick la
feed-box- . Ask yourdealer
for Blckmn' or writ

mam stock remedy company

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

T2rt CfTo,'0"w,1't"wnr'"r brnriir OtllC. r farm in ooihm..trn at ch.
lo good town. Waruvr Co. Ikratun Harbor, IdicJu
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Infanta Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
ItTTOTT!--
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